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SEE OUR SPFC1ALS ON LADIES AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, LINENS

THE PARIS FAIRMISSES HOSE. ABOUT ALL SIZES, COLORS DIMITIES, SILK TISSUE and FANCY SUMMER

AND FANCY LACE PATTERNS. Where You Get the Best Values WAISTINGS. Some Reduced as Low as 5c a yard.

SPECIAL
Men's Summer Balbriggan Underwear, in blue,

pink, salmon and ecru; not all sizes in anyone color,

but about all sizes in the lot. Special to close it out.

The Garment, 19c

MEN'S FANCY BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR

in black and white mixed, flesh color with very fine
pink stripe. Good value at 50c a garment. Special
to close out

The Garment, 35c

Splendid All Wool Suits
made up in first-cla- ss style, in a medium smoke color,
with fine invisible stripe. Regular price $16.50.

Now Only $11.50

Special
We have some Big Bargains in Men's Blucher

cut patent leather Oxfords. These are drummers
samples and are made of the choicest stock on the
newest and most popular lasts. Sizes 6, 6 1-- 2, 7,
7 1-- 2. Regular $4.00 and $3.50 values,

Special, the Pair, $2.23
You cannot let this chance slip by, even if you do

not need a pair just now.

Special
Men's all silk Four-in-Han- d Ties, assorted rv

colors and patterns. Y our choice while they last 1 UC

You Want Good Clothes
You may or may not play Folo or Golf, or any

other game but Business, but you want good clothes,
you can get

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes here; all wool, all right; and perfect tailor-
ing. Special prices on SUMMER STYLES. Our
regular prices on these goods are from $3.00 to $5.00
less than they can be bought for in Portland and now
we offer them at a GREAT BIG REDUCTION from
that. When you can get suits like these for this
special price of

$15.00, $16.50, $17.75
Suits that are worth from $18.00 to $25.00. Other

makes of Summer Styles. Big Values regularly at
$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00 and $16.00, now, to
close out, you can get these same suits for

$6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00

SPECIAL
Boys knee length Trousers, all grades and
at just ONE-HAL- F their former price.

r tlon gives me great pain, the seat of
which I prefer not to disclose even to
you. Your tender solicitude for the
dear "people" Is Indeed surprising.
When did It happen? It is so sudden.

What pains me most Is that you
should wave the pure aud undented
primary law with one hand aud rush
to the defense of John Mitchell and
Ringer Herman with the other. Also
that you should go back on the
good old constitution of the I'nlted
States that gives everybody the free
ami equal right to assemble, even

Lujcuriant
FlufJ--y

Eastern Professor Engaged.
Through nn error lu last week's

Issue of the News the name of Prof.
Jesse W. Crltes, who has been

by the city school board n
teacher of sciences was omitted.
Prof. Crites comes here highly recom-
mended. He Is a graduate of one of
the big eastern colleges, and will act
as physical director of the High
School in addition to Ms other duties

New Church at Oak Grove.
Active work on the construction of

the new church at Oak Grove was
iH'gun last week. The building will
lie under the control of the Methodist
congregation, but practically the
whole community Is In
Its construction and expects to share
in its use.

Rooms aud board can Is had at
reasonable rates by applying at t he
Kentucky Home. Phone ViL."

Hair
Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke's Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best of all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use ClarKe's Shampoo Jelly, 25c

CHAS. N. CLARKE
. GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

Live Local Vopxco

Tom F. Johnson filed his petition
yesterday afternoon as a candidate
for sheriff,

Mr. ami Mrs. S. A. Knapp of Wood-
land, Wash., former residents of Hood
River and Interested in property In

the valley are here visiting friends.
Miss Linda Earl who has been vis

lting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Bartmess returned to Portland
Sunday, Miss Kate Earl Is still a
guest at the Bartmess home
In company with two lady friends.

E. N. Strong, representing the Ore-

gon Life, accompanied by Mrs.
Strong, arrived here Mondaj In the
Interest of the company. Mr. Strong
expects to remaiu some tlment Hood
River and make a systematic effort
for Increased business for the com-
pany.

A. J. Holiuuu of Portland, demo-
nstrator for the White Gas Car. Is lu
the valley Inspecting the machines of
that make sold here this summer.
Mr. Holm an finds the machines in
remarkably good condition and
standing up to the recommendations
of the company. While here he was
the guest of Frank Davidson.

"The Black Winner, or The Future
of the Black Man," will Imj the
subject of Dr. Ford's sermon nxt
Sunday evening. This question was
not settled at Reno, nor will it be
settled in the pugilistic ring with
gloved hands, but in the open arena
of true Americanism, by methods
American, civil ami christian. Its
discussion Is opportune.

PLENTY OF TIME

'Sllil'
8ome people have to much time that

Ihey never get anything done. They
are alwaya "juet going to." By the
way, now la the time to eubtcribe for
thla paper RIGHT NOW. D'ye heart

the cougars and bears. 1 fear that
in your solitary estate you are tak-
ing on the airs and sentiments of
monarchy. Shades of catamounts
and deceased cougars, I trow not.
Ry the beard of your prize bear dog,
eschew at once the dual role of mon-

arch and socialist lest even the cou-
gars and ls"ars flee from you In dis-
may. I fear me that you have gone
the way of other good men and true
aud become a populist. This is In-

deed a sad day for Cougar Hollow.
I trust, however, the Oregonian and
the assembly will survive, notwith-
standing. Koitok.

Sacred Concert at Unitarian Church.
A sacred concert, In which most of

the Hood River's musical talent will
take part will be given at Unitarian
Church next Sunday evening. The
coucert will follow evening service
which will commence at V4.". The
program is as follows:

Postlude Mrs. Sinclair.
Violin Duet Mr. Newman and

M a ry w 1 1 m a r W h 1 1 e head .

Sacred solo Mrs. Dutro.
Reading with violin and organ

Era Y'ates.
Solo Mrs. Heney.
Sacred solo Miss Bryant.
Violin solo Will Chandler.
Duet Mrs. Sletten and Miss Con-

stance Henderson.
Recitation with organ Miss Mar- -

Jorle Campbell.
Solo Este BjosIus.
Solo Mrs. A. A. Jnyne.
Ladles quartette.
Solo Mrs. P. S. Davidson.
Duet Mrs. Henney and Mrs. Ne-

lson,

Miss Steele Wins Scholarship.
Bella Steele, a student In the Mid-

dle Valley school In charge of Miss
Hope Shelley, has Just received the
distinction of being given a scholar-
ship in Pacific University at Forest
Grove for passing highest lu eighth
grade examinations In the county.

Miss Steele was notified of her
good fortune Monday by the presi-
dent of the university.

Subscribe for the News.

LODGE DIRECTORY
("anby Pout. G. A. kU at the K. of P.

hall th aerond and fourth Saturdays of the
month at 2 p. m. G. K. Castner, commander; 8.
F. Wythe, adjutant.
fanby W. K. C. No. second and fourth

Saturday! of each month in K. of I, hall at tp. m. Jennie BentU-y- , president; Abb is J. Maker.
secretary.

' "..... 11 ,1 u - w .. ,.i t-- .'''.t - r. raw. every
Thursday ermine; in K. of P. hall. Visiting

Foresters always welcome. Wm Flemming. C.K.;
F. C. Hroeius, F. S.
Ilood River I oil ire. No. 106. A. V. A A. M -

'.MwH Satuniay iiraini on or before earn full
moon, Ralph Savage, W. M.; V. McDunaki. seere-far-y.

.
TJond River Tamp. No. 7702. M. W. A." Meet in"I. O. O. F. hall every Wednesday night. A. K.
Crump. V. C; K S. Mayea. clerk,
flood River Camp. No. 770. W. O. W - Moet. at"K. of P. hall the aecond and fourth Wednesday
night of each month. W. A. Elir. C. C; Floyd
Spurting, clerk.
tlood River Circle. No. WA. Women of Wundrraf t."-M- eet at I. O. O. F. hall lint and third y

night, each month. Visitors welcome.
Mrs. Wm. Genger, N. G.; Alice Shay, clerk.
Tdlewilde Lodge. No. Ur7. I. O. O. In

Fraternal hall every Thursday evening atat the corner of Fourth and Oak street. Visiting
brothers welcomed. J. M. Wood. N. G.; G. W.
Thompson, secretary.
1Vmp Ixidge. No. IM1. I. O. O. cet In"the Odd Fellows hsll at Odell every .Saturdaynight. Visiting brothers cordially welcomed. W.
A. Lockman. N. G.; (in Shepard, secretary.
T surel Kebcka llge No. K7. I. O. O. F.--

"" nd third Mondays in each month. Ther-
esa M. CaMner. N. G.; Nettie Muses, secretary.
Mount Hl tsulge. No. 20S, I. o. O. F.. meets'"every Saturday evening in Cribble's hall.Mt. Hood. A. M. Kelly. N. G.; G. W. Uimmick.secretary.

foiintam Home Camp. No. MT,9, R. N A --"x Meets at K. of P. hall on the second and
fourth rridays of each month. Mrs. A. ( rump
O.; Mrs. Klla Dskin. recorder.
f)lcU Aiisemhly. No. UK. U. in"tnr

hail the firt snd third V.lni. ... lsecond and fourth Wednesday, social. C. I!
iienncn. si. A.; w. II. Austin, secretary.
Qregon Grape Kebekah lxlge No. K. I. O. O. F.

Meets every second snd fniipiti U.
in esrh mmt h in Grihhlc's hsll, Mt. II...I OrJneephine Vauthiers, N. G.; Minnie L. Larwood'
secretary.
Tiveride Ixlge. No. fin, A. O. II. W - Meets InivK. of P. hsll the 11 rut snd third Wlnl..nights of the month. Visiting brothers cordially
welcomed. R. K. chapman. W. M.; ChesterShute, recorder.

W: U.ljre. No. 30. K. of P. -- Meets In(tle Ha II everv Tnesd. .i
visiting brothers are fraternally welcomed'. C C( uddeford, C. C; Ixni. 8. lHcnl-rg- , K. of R. 8.

anna Temple Pythian Sisters. No.
nrst snd third Tn.!.- - H.k . l u .

PJiall. Georgina Isenberg. M. K. C; Kate M
K. of K. C.

POLITICS STRIKES

COUGAR HOLLOW

Cougar Hollow, July 10, '10
Killtor Hood River News,

Dear sir If you will allow space lu
your paper I would like to say a
few words in regard to the proposed
assembly and how Its subsequent re-

sults appear to one of the outsiders
lu the far back woods.

We will venture the prediction that
anyone that Is nominated on the as-

sembly ticket for either state or fed-

eral office will suffer defeat and sub-
mit the following as our reasons to
base our opinion.

The primary law was in itself a
state measure passed by the people
through the assembly of the state
legislature. Now the Oregoniun has
taken unto itself to set the primary
law aside and to state, "Our way Is
the true way, you are the wrong."

I have spoken to a number here
who feel that through the assembly
some right will have been abrogated
unto them and they, the people
spoken to, will have none of it.

The history of the Oregonian haa
bt-e- and I guess it always will be,
that It never has leeu In accord with
the Republican party In this state.
This accounts for its many political
defeats. This assertion mny seem
very broad. Rut let us see In a
measure If the statement Is not true.

It fought Hippie Mitchell for years,
even lowering Itself from Its dignity
to dwell in personalities, ami was
defeated every time by Mitchell.

It was not In accord with Ringer
Herman, but Herman was a regular
nominee of the Republican party.

The Oregonian bolted the ticket
when Kllis ran for congress and sub
stituted K. J. Northrop, who lost,
I he Oregonian claims that through
the jugglery of the Democratic party
Cake was placed In the race for sena
tor Instead of Fulton. If Fulton had
of ran he would not of taken fourth
money.

Now comes the Oregonian and
states "We are the right way, you
are the wrong. We need the assem
bly for the upholding of party prln
clples. And that we In party assem
bly will show you who you are In
need of to guide this ship of state,
As the Oregonian in time of need has
refused to support the very principles
It Is now trying to bolster up and
advocate can It In reason think the
rank and file will now support the
assembly pet measure of Its own self
Interest.

The common people will not sup
port the assembly candidate. If
there are any changes In the existing
conditions to be made we prefer to
do It ourselves, and we will In No-

vember. Flint Rhaifohi.
My dear Flint: Your cotnmunlca- -

Samuel ami Grace Husbands left
Thursday fur their home In Portland
after visiting for several weeks with
relatives.

Mr. Rusher, brother to Mrs. Alllng-ton- ,

moved out to their ranch Satur-
day, which they recently purchased
off the old La Pill place.

W. R Fessenden of Kansas, brother
of Mrs. R. M. Ross, arrived Monday
and will make this his home for a
.while. He will assist Mr. Ross In
the bank .

Heinle Nlchol celebrated his four-
teenth birthday last Tuesday by In-

viting a few of his boy friends In to
take lunch with him and have a
good time In general.

f .ir. sweetland joined his wife and
little son hint week in a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Mark.

Mr. Stanton, who bought some
proierty of Mr. Porter, will make
extensive Improvements as soon us
a force of men can be secured for the
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jackson have
the sympathy of the community In
the death of their little child, which
occurred recently In Salem, and wa
brought home for burial

Mrs. .1. (i. Jarvls and Mrs. Julia
Hunt attended a meeting of the
American Woman's Ieague at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cunning
In Hood River Friday evening and
had an enjoyable time.

MOSIER
Gordon Graham Is able to le

around again, after a week's Illness.
J. H. Iteeves wenj out to his Hood

IUver ranch Sunday, returning Mon-

day.
The weather has turned more sum

merlike and Sunday It was liHHn the
shade.

Mrs. V. (.'. Young and son Ted
went to Hood IMver Saturday after-
noon.

Miss Gladys Phillips of Portland Is

spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Koblnson.

Kev. McG'an of Portland preached
Sunday In the ISaptlst church. He
Is a very able speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. i. Mchol. Mrs. W.
A. Stark and Mrs. K. L. Knot made
a trip to Hood Klver last Thursday.

C. T. ISennett, Geo. Chamberlain
and Dr. Johnson left Tuesday for
Trout Lake on a camping and fish-

ing trip.
Mr. Driesbach. while out swimming

with a niimls-- r of other men, sud-

denly cramped and had It not Is-e-

for help close at hand would have
drowned.

C orresponcience
PINE OKOVE

Mr. and Mrs. L. I)avis are enter-
taining company thin week.

Mra. Martin Irageth Is entertain-
ing her brother's children for a few
weeks.

Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Dragsetb en-

tertained friends from Oregon City
last week.

John Johnson and family have re-

cently moved Into their new home
near the parsonage.

Mr. Sweet from Odell, Wash., was
a guest of J. (i. Jarvls and family
the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. lilw-- from I'eorla.
III., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
King Kenton the past week.

Mrs. George Vannler and her son
Fred arrived from North Dakota last
week for s visit with H. M. Vannler
and family.

There Is strong Indication of our
road being extended on the east side,
which will be appreciated to the full-

est extent.
I'.ev. Hayes, our pastor, gave a

good sermon Sunday morning. - Sun-
day, July .'trd, he gave a fine patri-
otic address.

Several lu our vicinity are taking
an outing and enjoying the black-lierr- y

season (providing they find
cool places.

Mrs. Shepherd, with her daughter,
from North Yakima, Is visiting her
parents and sister, W. H. ISrown'd
people, for a few weeks.

The W. V. T. I. will hold a lawn
social at the parsonage next Satur-
day, July 16, Instead of Tuesday
evening as waa expected. Icecream
and cake will be served. A program
Is U'lng arranged, consisting of mus-

ical selections and recitations. All

lire cordially Invited to come.

Wisdom and Generosity
are shown by the young man
who purchases Diamonds
for his "Just One Girl." Come
and see our showing ::::::

Sff-RTHV-
K. CLAHK.E

HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER
OPEN EVI3NINQSOpposite Butler Bank In Brosius Block


